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Speaker Kadiganz Illbe :ouse shall come to order. The zezbers

shall be in their càairs. Ladies and Geutlemane vould you

please qo to your cbair? ke sball ke led ïn prayer today

by the Beverend Qendall :ebster. 'askor of the first

Baptist Churcb of Paris. Illinois. Aepreseatative Rebster

is a guest of Pepresentative... Zzcuse ae. Eeverend

vebster is a guest of zepresentative sarry :Bake' Qoodyard.

Qould khe guests in the gallery please rise ko join us in

the invocationz'l

Reverend gebsterz nlet us pray. Our 'atàer of everlasting love

and grace, we give ïou tàanks for 'our sovereign presence

and for Xour arrangeaents of life. ekank you for our great

nation and for this our gleat state wit: all of its

blessings. And thank youe our ratber. for wen and vopen

who dedicate tkeir skills and their talenks for the service

of Danxind. Help us to have servant spirits of humility

and statemenship becoae our lifestyle. In a1l thiagse let

us be reminded of #our claias upon us and. henceforthe

uould we dedicate ourselves anew ko tbe great task of

governzent. :ay ïour mind dwell vitkin us as we serve

Youe our rathere and our feàlov aan. sensitize us vith

ïour victorious spirit that we aay knov that all tasàs

before us are not as greak as ïour pouer within us and to

You be all glory forever. âœen.''

Speaker Kadigan: o9e sàall be led in the Pledge of âlleqiance ày

Eepresentatkve Bopp.n

Sopp et al: 11 pledqe allegiance to tàe flaq of the nnited states

of Aaerica and to the Eepublic for whics it standsy one

Nation under Gode indivisible. with liberty and justice for
all.''

speaker Kadiganz I'aoll Call for àttendance. :r. Greiaan. are

tbere any excused aksences?''
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Greiman: ''ïes, :r. Speakery let the record sbog that

Eepresenkative ïourelly Depzesentative Ereskon and

Eepresentative :be2 are excused today./

Speaker 'adiganz ''Let the record sbow that those gepresentatives

are excused. Hr. Vinsonad'

Vinsonz 'lnepresentative Barger is an excused aksence today.'l

Speaker Hadiganz ''Let tbe record sho? that Representative Barger

is excused. :r. Cleràe take the record. on tbis guestion

there are 108 'eabers respondinq. Rbere is a quozu:

present. Comwittee Report-M

cierk O4Brien: lTbe Co/aittee on Bules bave /et pursuant to aule

29(c)-3. The following Bills have keen ruled exeapt on

'arch 7. 1984. Eouse Eills, 15y 1011. 11:9. 1717. 2291,

2292, 2297. 2301. 2307. 2321. 2324. 2325. 2328. 2329. 2332.

2334: 2337, 2339. 23:1. 2342. 23:5. 23q6. 2347. 2348. 23q9,

2351. 2354. 2355. 2356. 2357. 2358. 2359. 2360. 2363. 2365.

2366. 2367. 2368. 2369. 2371. 2373. 237q, 2375. 2376. 2377.

2378e 2379. 2380. 2384. 2386, 2387. 2389. 2391. 2392. 2393.

2394. 2395. 2396. 2397. 2398. 2399. 2400. 2401. 2q03. 2:05,

2:07. 2R08. 2:09. 2410. 2q11. 2413. 2q1R. 2415. Joàn

'atijevich, Chairman.''

Speaker Kadiganz o/ould the House coae to otdere tadies and

Genklqoeû? uould the Eouse cone to orGer? Qoul; the

Mezbers please be in t:eir chairsz seyresentatlve Dïpripae

would you return to your chair? %ould the 'embers please

be in their cbairs? ör. dcpike. would ycu please sit down?

Kr. Giglioe please sit down? Senator :etsche would yoq

close your mouth and 'ind a chair? gould the

constitutional officers please sit down? /r. :yan at t:e

head of t:e line. Could xe bave your attenkion, tadies and

Geatleaen? :r. Cierk. read the Eesolution.êl

Clerk O'srien: lnouse Zesolution 717. by Ecpresentative Kadiqan -

naniels - dcGann and Keane. Rhereas, the lives of
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Chicagoes Terrence Tontlevicz and h1s son. Jiamy. were

saved tbis winter by the heroic action of four brave

Illinois citizens; and ghereas. January 15e 1984. :r.

Tontlewicz and bis son fell througb the ice o: Lake

Hichigan on the north side of Chicago after leaving the

seawall in an effort to retrieve t:e youmg boyes sled; and

wberease in quick response and despite severe geatber.

cross-country skier Bob Lauson held Terreuce Tontlewiczês

head above tbe freezing water while %GN news crew pembers

larry Xodericke Eobin gbitaore and Joàn Else obtained a

:eavy dutye electric extension cord fro? lheir van and

pulled :r. Tontlewicz to safety; and ghereas, uâen Chicago

flrefighters azrived, tbe observant rescuers were abie to

sbou theœ Ji//y Tontlevicz's approxiaate locatione tbus

greatly acbievlng lsic - enhancing) tbe child's cbance of

survival; and wherease the courage depcnstrated ày tàese

men in reacting selflessly tc tbe perll of otbers prevented

tbe tragic ... prevented tbe tragic deat:s of a father and

son and installs (sic - instills) great pride in t:e people

of this state. lbereforee be it resoAved by tbe House of

aepresenkatives of tbe 83rd General àsseœbly of tàe State

of Illinois tbat we coa/end Larry Boderlck. aobin khikaoree

John Else and Bob Iawson upon tàeir heroisa in saving t:e

lives of Terrence and Jipay Tontlewicz. expressinq our

appreciation of the bravery they assuaed so instictively

and our certaintg tbat their deeds shall lcng be

inspired... shall inspire the citizena of tbis statee and

be it further resolved thak suitakle copïes of this

aesolution be preseated to Larry Dcderïck. :obin ghitmoree

John Else and Bob Eavson 11th tàe bighest respect and

regard of the state of Illinois and the Ne/bers of the

House of Bepresentakives.o

speaker hadigan: *On tàe :esolutiony the chair recognizes :r.
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Danielsw''

Danielsz ''dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the Hcuse. rarely

in our lifetipes are we able te trulye at tiaese alnost

piraculously give life to soaeone else. T:e çentlemqn tbat

ve honor in this Resolution truly are people kbat :ave

started and given life tc another lndividual. I dontt

think: in recent years. t:at we :ave had sucà an outpourinq

of understandinge of care and love as Me have experienced

under Jiœny's trauza and Jipmy's problems. Not only bave

t:e Channel 9 crew and the fine gentleaen that we honor

todayy Larry: Aobin, Jobn anG Bok. been people that have

represented wàak ge think is kàe ultiaate in huaan caring,

but tbey responded quickly. 'or that. :r. Speaker. I an

personally gratefule as a resident of t:is state. I aa

proud of tàeir heroisw. their activities ande yese trulye

5r. Speakere tàeir activities in giving life to aaotber

individual. :r. Speakere I4œ proud to. vith you, present

this Eesolution to t:e House honorinq t:ese gentlemen for

their beroic actlvity. Tbank you.l

speaker Nadiganz ''Thank youe Hr. Daniels. I bave been joined on

the podiuz by Representatives Keane and :cGann who are

cospcnsors of tEe Resolqticn. âre tEere any... Is tbere

any furtber discussion? There keinq oo furtber discussione

all those in favor say 'aye:e al1 those opposed say eno'.

The 'ayes' have it. The :esolution is adopted. And would

tbe œembers of tàe Channel 9 crew çàease coze to tàe

PodiBmz''

Larry sodericàz e'gow. I'm overwhelmed. #or a poor kid fron the

vrong si4e of the tracks to gind up Nele. this is sooething

else. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House. we

are in deep gratitude to all of you for your kind words.

It is nice to be coamended especially by tbose for w:om you

have respecty aud it is thus so uit: qs today. %e
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obviously do not work alonee and ge would like to recogaize

our hosse the news directore Pau; Daviae for setting some

ratber kough and iair standards of journalisa for us to

follow. Out of tbis we bope one tbin; will coze; tbat you

vill look at us fror tbis point on as being nore tban just

the eyes and the ears of society. Perhaps you will look at

us as baving a beart as well. Tàank you very wucb-l

Speaker qadigau: f'Ec. clerk. Eesolutien-''

Clerk O:Brienz ''â Kessage from the Senate by ;r. %rightv

Secretary. 'Hr. speakere I aa directed to inlorœ the

House of Representatives that tbe senate has adopted the

following Senate Joint Eesolutione tàe adoption of which I

aa inskructed to ask concurrence of tbe House of

nepresentativese to wit; Senate Joint nesolution #90.

resolved by t:e Senate of kbe 83:d General àssembly of the

state of Illinois, the Eouse of Bepresentatives concurring

hereine that wàen tbe tvo Houses adjourn on gednesdaye

Harch 7, 1984. they stand adjourned until Tuesday. Karch

27e 198% at 12:00 noon-'l

Speaker Kadigan: nchair recognizes :r. Kcpiàe on the Adjournpent
nesolution.f'

Acpikez nlhank youe 5r. Speaker. I wove for tbe adoption of tbe

âdjournment Resolution.''

speaker 'adigan: ''âl1 those in favor sa# 'ayeee a1l tbose opposed

say 'no'. 1:e 'ayes' kave it. 1be àdjournaent Qesolution

is adopked. Tàe Chair recognizes tbe Doorkeeper for an

announcezent-N

Doorkeeper: 'lsr. Speakere t:e senate is at the door and seeks

adzission to tbis chalberw'l

Speaker Hadigan: ''Kr. Doorkeeper, adwit the Eonorable Senators.

I:e hour of 12:00 noon designated io gouse Joint nesolution

#120 having arrived. the Joint session of tàe 83rd General

Assepbly will cowe to order. :c. Elerk. is a quorum of
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t:e House present?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'â quoruœ of the Bouse is present.'l

Speaker hadiganz ''Kr. Presidente is a quorua of tàe Senake in

attendance?/

President aock: œKr. Speakere there is a quoruz of khe senake

PXPSC9E-K

speaker dadiganl là quorua of the Eouse and a quorum of the

Senate joininq, tbis Joint Session of kbe 83rd General

âsseably is hereby convened. At tkis tiae I vould liàe to

acknowledge the presence of tbe constitutional officers uho

:ave joined us today. Tbey are all seated in kbe well.

First, tbe Lieutenant Governor of tbe Statee Kr. Georqe

nyan. The Cooptroller of Illimois, ;r. Boland Burris. Tbe

Secretary of Statee 8r. Jaaes Edgar. Tbe lreasurere :r.

James Donnexald. Kr. Clerke read tbe Joint session

Resolakion #4.41

Clerk O'Brien: e'Joint session Eesolution #Re resolved that t:e

Coamittee of Ten be appointed. five from the House by the

Speaker of the House and five froz tbe senake by tbe

committee on coaaittees of kbe senate. to wait upon :is

Excellencye Governol James E. lboppsone and invite him to

address tbe Joint àsseably.'l

Speaker 'adïgan: 'llke Chair recognizes 5r. 'cfike.''

Kcpike: DThank youy :r. Speaker. I œove foz the adoption of the

Besolution-'t

Speaker Nadigan; nAou#ve all heard the 'oticn. àIl those in

favor say 'ayeey al1 tbose opposed 'nay'. 1be zesolution

is adopted. The Escort Coœaiktee will nov come to kàe well

an4 tbeu proceed to the 4aor. 1be appuintnents from tbm

Bouse are gepresentative Barnese Basterty teverenze Bovaan

and datijevicb.ê'

President Eock: ''Senate lembers are senators Euzbee. Câeg. :ruce,

Geo-Karis and Davidson.'l
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Speaker dadiganz 'I%ill the 'eakers of tàat Coaaittee please

retire to the door to escort the Governor into tbe c:aakerz

Ibe Chaic recognizes the Doorkeeper foI an announcezent.l'

Doorkeeper: ''Kr. speaker, the nonorahle Governor of tbe state of

Illinoise Ja/es Thoœpson: and his party visà to be admitted

to this chaabereM

Speaker dadiganz oâdmit the Bonoraàle Governor-fl

Governor Tbonpsonz l'Nr. Speakere :r. Presldent, leebers of tbe

83rd General âssemblye my fellow constitutional officerse

:onored guests of this àsseakly and my fellog citizens:

encouraging signs in khe econoay bave bzouq:t brigàter days

tban we bad tbree years ago. l:is budget for nexk year

uill give us econowic growt:, neu program initiatives in

aany izportant areas of state Governaent and Daintenance of

current prograz levels in otàer areas. This is a budget

that puts us back on track in Illinois. 'kis kudget is

balanced. And we can do all of tbis uitbout exkendiaq t3e

telporary incoze +ax we passed last year. On July lste

Illinois vill return to the individual and corporate incoae

tax cate it bas bad for 13 of à:e yast IR years. Ia this

new budget, I ask that you appropziake 16.67 àillion

dollarse up from 16.38 blllion for this fiscal year. I aa

requesting nine billion thirty-eiqht aillion in Genecal

Sevenue funds: up 53 million fro. tbe current iiscal yeares

appropriatioms. Tbis increase holds qeneral funds

appropriations to a level neatly equal to the current

year's. ând even vben considerin: the payback of

short-term borrowing t:is year. t:e increase is still only

t:ree percent in general fundse significantly less than the

projected rate of inflation. Tbus, once again: increases

in the size of qovernœenk in Illinois for next year will ke

below tbe rate of inflatione as they àave been for seven of

tbe eight years in which I bave been Governor and will be
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below tbe growkh in Illinois personal incoze as tàey bad

been in all years since I bave been Governor. ge vill 9et

better and biqger governaent for less money. @hy is it

thak we can spend soae 50û aillion dollars Qoze for prograw

growkh in the coming year uâen we no longer will àave tbe

tenporary income tax revenue: And xby is àt that our

revenues will be at about the saae level as the revenues in

khe current fiscal year. even thoug: we will end the

tewporary tax? firsk, t:e loss of revemue froa t:e end of

the tewporary tax ïs partially offset by a full yeares

yield of the one cent sales tax increase tbat took effect

in January. a sales tax increase gklcà also àougbt

substantial tax Ieforl. Gecond: tbe outlook for ziscal

1985 indicates t:at our revenqes vill benefit 'rom a

healtàye natural growth of the economy in Illinoise

sometàing tàat had deserted us duzioq recessionar# years.

k:en combined vit: a growth in t:e Iottery receipts, œore

federal aid and stricter enforcement of tbe state's tax

lagse 1985 qrowth will largely offset revenue losses. en

t:e spendilg sidey ue gill end oost of o?r one-time

spending obligatlons tkat we iacurred during the heiqht of

recession as part of our successful effort to avoid a

longer and hiqher tax lncrease. For example. this year we

will pay back our short-terœ borroeinge and we will not

need to borrow skort again in t:e new year. ând three

months fron noue ve will return our schools to the payment

scbedqle tbey had previouslyv includinq tNe doqble June

school aid payaenk. Because of these and other

non-recqrring expensese there will àe Rore than 500 aillion

to spend in Fiscal 1985 that was otberwise obligated tàis

year. lhis flexibility will allow us to increase funding

for state prograas by about five percent. Qhak iies a:ead

foc our econozy? T:is budset reflects a stronger economy
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for Illinois as tbis stake joins the test of the nation in

recovery. And lt reflects a consems'us of leading econoaic

forecasters. 1wo leading national economic forecasters

project gross national produck growt: tokallinq at Ieast
3.7 percenty inflation at a moderate level ok about five

percent and national unewploypent declining to Just under

eight percent. 'any other national signs point to

recovery. Businesses are planning aore capital spending

this year, aarking an increaslnq demand for industrial

products. This is important to Illinois: a œajor

industrial statey and should result in a drop in state

unemployaent to a level of about 8.8 percent in Fiscal

1985. 1àe drop is good news. The level of unepployment

ghich will reaain is not good nels and is unacceptable.

Consumer spendinq is expected ko rise. sore bousinq starts

are projected. âuto sales are booœing - all siqns of a

recoverinq economy. Illinois is beginning to feel t:e

recovery. Incole tax receipts foc Fiscal 1985 are expected

to clizb 7.7 percent because of econowic growtà. state

sales tax receipts for tbe first seven aontbs of khis year

are up by 6.6 percent and are ezpected to rise 16 percent

next year. 1he econoay will account for 6.3% of t:e total

growth. Despite tbe good pews ve àave keen receivinq. Me

cannot become coaplacent about our stake's econoay and

pronounce it well and fit and izpervious to future sbocks

like tbe one ue are just now recoverinq froa for it is not

yet theree and we have a longe long vay to go. âs 1 said

in my State of t:e State àddress one montà ago, our econopy

is changing. %'hat àas aeant tbe loss of hundreds of

khousands of jobs that have become obsolete. And I said

that too many of our people aren't waking it. à œont: ago

I told you that oqr theme for tbis year sbould be one of

getting dovn to buslnesse and I#/ confident tbat tàis
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kudget vill do t:at as well as kee 1: us cn a sound f iscal

course . This kudget allows qs to get dowa ko the bqsiaess

o.f cceating tbe opportunities tàat wil l :e lp unemployed

vorkers develop nev skills. ''his th udget lays down a

cballeoge to ref orm ouL educationa 1 systea so our cbildxen

vill bave a better chance at the f uture. T:is budget

provides a decent and compassionate level of services f or

those vho need our helping hand. lhis budget keeps

cr i !r ia a ls w h o b e l on g be h i n d b a rs . he r e t h e y m us t :e --

bekind bars. làis budget continues an aggressive ef f ort

to tell b usiness that Illino.i s is a g ood place to be ,

vbetber f or uork , f or recreatione f or ra.ising a f amily.
<

Tbis budget contlnues the developwent o: Illinois coal p one

of our most abundant natural resources y Eakes new steps in

the area of controlling :azàtdous uastes and seeks

innovative wa ys ko save Kore vfaraland. lbis kudgek

proaotes an ef f iciqnt government t:rougb f urtàer

iaprovewents in tbe collection of ta zese reductions of

inef f iciencies in State Governzent, llolding dovn Kealth

care costs and ref oras i n ed ucation . 'I'ki.s budqet continues

f ixing roads and bridges f or six Rillion drivers and aiding

wass transit systeas a1l ac ross t:e sta te that carry one

œillion riders daily. of a.1l the services tbat a state can

pro vide f or 1ts people , none are more i Rportant tban those

designed to kelp the needye the sick . the young and tbe

old. If the kqdget is not transla ted b # govelnment f rom a

series of impersonal nuabers intc colyassione aid and

personal atkeakion for ouc vulnerable citizeus: tben ue

have not fulfllled our obligations to them. %his kudget

provides tbat help. Illinois is the national leader in

programs desiqned to give opportunities to live norwal

lives to elderly and disabled citizens. Take the case of

an elderly Springfield goman wbo had a stroke and œust now

10
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leg krace to 9et around. khile her

daughter belps her three days a week. the state provides a

pzofessional hoaepaker t:e othez four days to make up t:e

womanês haire kelp her exercise. sbop for groceriesy do tbe

laundry and bathe her. Rithout the aid of tbe hopemakere

this voaan would be living in a nqrsinq hoae instead of :er

home, and tbe state voqld probably be paying at least five

tires eore foI her care. Becaqse of the belp and diqnity

that state programs like t:is prcvide and because of the

comaon sense tàat they waxee tkis ludgeà proyoses a 205

increase for in-houe care proqrams to keep oqE qlderly and

disabled resïdents in their holes and in their communities

vben nursing ho/e care can àe avoided. lbroug:

preadmission screening and by belping kità housekeepinge

adult day care and otker servicese we bave been able to

increase these living alternatives. gikb 1985 funding

increases. we will reacb out to nearly 19.000 aqed and

disabled citizens vith home services - acre than doukle tbe

nuwber of our people served in 'iscal 1980. lt is a small

price to pay to :elp our citizens keep tbeir pride and

hu/an dignity. ge can do pore for our senior citizens.

Abuse of the elderlye like cbild akuse a fev years ago: is

a problem whispered about but seldoa discussed openly. ke

will undertake a 300.000 effort in cooperation uith local

senior ageacies to develo: a progra: that vill aid abused

senior citizens in t:ree areas of t:e state. Tbe resalts

of khis pilot project Mill be used to determini the scope

of t:e problew statelide and t:e best way to address it.

ât t:e other end o: the age spectrum. t:e Department of

Children and Faaily services will investigate zore cbild

abuse and neqlect cases t:an at any tile in its bistorye

over 73e000. That is a caseload Katching t:e coubined

populations of the cities of Ear:ondalee Iincoln and
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Freeport. :any of khosG cases vill be turned over to tàe

Child kelfare Division to fcllow up. Ibis budqet proposes

to hire 260, or 255 aore workers in thls area. lovering tbe

case workload for eacà staff person frow 50 this year to q0

by tbe end of Fiscal 1985. They will have more time to

leet face to face with troubled faœilies and offer the

assistaace neede; to keep tbe falily togetEer or bting tbe

faaily back togekher throug: counseiinq and otber services

available witbin the Department. Ne will also increase

funGing for adoption services to find œore loving and

caring kowes for hard-ko-place cbiàdren. 1be successes in

this prograw - area in wAicb Illinois is again khe natioaal

leader - should be a source of ptide foI everyone ïnvolved

in State Governaent. Seven-year-old Cavid, sufferinq fro/

duarfism, severe hearing and sight proàleas. couldn't valky

couldnet talk well and needed dental and ort:opedic care.

Dces took David out of an iastitution. found hi2 a parent

in western Illinois who had alreadY adopted tuo àandicappEd

ckildren but had sope aore love to syare. Davides new

father is uorking long and kard with Davide givinq hio a

faaily and a chance he vould not have had otherwise. lkis

kudget also proposes to hire aore staff to iwprove

monitorinq of facilities licensed b: DC#s to care for

foster children and other younqsters under the agency's

care. One oe the aost aœbitious programs this state bas

undertaken involves belpin: young people avoid tbe œistake

of having children before tbey are ready to àandle tbe

responsibilities or belping thew to understand vbat goes

into cbild-raising if tbey do bave càildren. The federally

funded Parents 1oo Soon prograœe involvinq nine state

agencies. vill be fully established and runninq in tàe

coœing fiscal year. And kbe Parents Too soon proqraœ is

wore than a war against adolescent ignozance. It is also a

12
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fisàt against infant zortality. Tbis budget proposes an

increase in tbe Department of Puklic âid to a level of just

under tbree àillion Gollars in qeneral funds. gith that

funding, we vill àelp Dore tban one willion needy Iàlinois

citizens. @e viàl continue our vigorous effor's to expand

child sqpport collection so that those families who depand

on cbild suyport for food and clotking receive that beàp.

9e will step up our efforts to investigate and punis:

Kedicaid fraud and abuse. ke gil1 intensify efforts to

assist able-bodied public aid to recipients find jobs and

becoae self-supporting. ke gill work with aedical

providers on kealtb care cost cootrol efforks and support

good faith legislative efforts nog undecway tovards

acceptable comproaises. ge are announcinq today that t:e

Department of Public âid has joined with the City of

Ckicago and private organizations to provide aore t:an half

a million dollars to expand tbe nuaber of available beds

and provide more food for Chicaqo's bopeless. This

funding. 250.000 dollars frow the state durinq this fiscal

yeare viil create or àelp àeeg open shelter space for aore

thaa 700 people vho. otberwise. would bave no place to go

at nigbt but doorways or alleys. Gur budget for tbe coming

year contains money to identlfy t:e causes of hoaelessness

and ways to attack this serïous problem. In additione tàe

Departwent of Public ài4 budget provides necessary rate

increases for nursing âomes so that those w:o need tbis

care have it; buà, at the saoe ti/e. the Departaent of

'ublic Healtà vill receive more dcllars to expand its

nursing bone enforcement effortsy includinq krinqinq tàe

Department to full staffing levels for the inspection of

nursing homes and the enforceaent of state nursing boae

regulations. The Departlent also gill develop a zq-àourv

toll-free hotline to take coœplaints about nursinq home

13
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care from the faailies of nursing home residents as well as

others. I feel strongly tbat we sàould address as quickly

as we can tbe issues of a cost o; ltviog increase for :e2E

faailies and the reaoval of the 50G dcllar cap on general

assistance hospital stays. Rhile these actions vere sadly

required during tig:t econoaic tixese wey as decent and

cowpassionate peoplee should aove on tàese guestions Just

as soon as we can. For Dy çart, ue will monitor t:e

reëenue. kotb froa taxes and froz the zepartaenk of Public

àid's nev collection initiativese uïtx tbe bope tbat we can

return to khis issue again in the Nove/ber session after we

have four uore months of experience gith eiscal 1984

revenues aa4 four lonths of expecieace witb Fiscal 1985

revenues. 11 tàe increases can khen àe affordede I will

recommend tbat tley be made effective January lstg 1985.

Re made the difficult but necessary decisions tbis past

year to continue consolidatinq a mental healtb systea t:at

has too many facilities for tbe number of residents in

them. This consolidation gill help us increase t:e

staff-to-patient ratio in our rewaining institutionse

expand funding significantly for ccnwunity-based prograps

and Dake capikal iwprovepents in institutions tbat vill

receive more patients during tbe phasinq out process at txo

of our inskitutions. Me vil; provide ovel 1q aillion in

capital funding alone for khis efiorty keeping our

comnitment to tbe patients and the faailles nog at

Galesàurg and danteao iental aealth Centers. znd our

newest state agencge the Departaent of Alcobolisw and

Substance Abuse, in conjunctioa wit: the work of t3e

tieutenant Governor. will begin qcck cn July 1st with tbe

goal of strengthening alcohol and druq abuse prevention and

treatnent. In t:e Departœent of Veteransê âffairse we vill

continue construction of 300 skilled nursing care beds in

14
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Kankeuo, uhile at tEe sale tiwe. expanding ouI cooaitaent

to the Veterans' Home ln Quincy vitb 38 new skilled nursing

care beds. 9e have another coœmit/ent. A coapitaent to

those disabled Illinois residents ubo bave received Social

Security disaàility support for yeats but now are being

told that tkey are ineliqible - not because their bealth

has improved but because the guidelines have changed.

Confusion in tàis prograw has resulted in unfair treataent

of aany individuals. Take tàe 57-year-old aan wào gorked

much of his life paying into Social Security but bad a

heart attack and àegan receivinq disability in 1978. He

nov has bypertqnsione takes four kinds of zedicine and bas

been diagnosed as having congeskive beart failure. :ut

federal guidelines wblch have been cbanging over tbe

decades say he sbould go back to work. And ubat is one of

t:e jobs t:ese quidelines say be is healthy enoug: to

perfora? stacking beavy storage batteries. 1be moratorium

that I placed on reaoving our citizens fro? the disability

rolls will conkinue until reforws are aade by kbe Conqress

in tbe way tbe program is run. :oI our part... For our

park, ge are taklng steps here in làlincise in conjunction
wikb ads, to ensure that ue have tàe fairest systeœ

possible. Tàis budget recoœpends aore tban 3.J billion

dollars in general funds for Illinois education in Fiscal

1985: an increase of more tàan 116 zlllion dollars. In

big:er educatione a nearly 47 Killion dollaz increase in

qeneral funds is recompended for bigher education

operations, allovinq stafé and faculty to receive salary

increases averaging five percent. In addikione anotber 10

million dollars is allocated for ecoroœic and tec:nology

development programs vithln kàgher education: enhancinq our

colleges' and universitiesg work witb tbe business

coamunity and :elping ko provide pore jobs for our
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citiaens. Throuqh this budget. ge also encourage Illiaois

medical students to practlce in tbe state's enderserved

areas by œeans of aedical scbolarships froa the Department

of Public Healtb. ee need œore doctozs in the inner City

of Chicago: more doctors in downstate coœœunities. And we

need more doctors in rural areas like Jasper County, which

has tvo doctors for the 11,500 residents of that coanty.

This budget also increases tbe zaxipum avard for state

scholarsbips by 200 dollars to a neu level of 2400 dollars.

Illinois' Honetary âward Prograu ranks second in tbe nation

in the dollar amount of awards and thlrd in tbe nation in

t:e number of awardse aad thates a record I think we can be

proud of. In elezentary and secondary education, I ofter a

challengey a challenqe that says ue uill provide

significant ne? funding for our educational systea in

return for reforas and efficiency. lhis budqet proposes

that a three-year pàaa, a contract for educationa;

excellence, be adopted under vbicb the state vill supyort a

quarter of a billion dollars in neu program fundinq.

exclusive of retirepent, a quarter of a billion dollars ID

new prograa funding over khe next three years in excbanqe

for reforœs in three areas. ke are no* investing wore

tban two billion dollars in state ïunds for eleaentary and

secondary educationw and reforps are needed to ensure

parents and taxpayers khat tbey and tbe children we educate

are getting their dollar's worth. Tbese reforms sbould

ensure effectivenessy equity and efflciency viàhin the

schools. Firste we aust put in place methods to aeasure

and assess sc:ool performance. ke wust attract good

educational personnel by providing bigher salaries éor our

teac:ers and establisbinq a career ladder to retain our

best teachers. Second. we must improve the ïunding

œechanism for elewentary and secondary education. There
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currently is a too keavy reliance on local propelty taxes.

Tax rates are disproportionate aaong the different types of

scbool districts and changinq assessaent practices affects

school funding. Tbird, we wust explore ways Eo cut

adœinistrative costse including a reduction in tbe nuwber

of school districts across the state tbrough a proqran of

consolidation. 9e must begin to approacb tbe issue of

scbool consolidation froa tbe standpoint of the future of

our c:ildren and not from the standpoint of the nostalqia

of their parents for their children to attend the saœe

buildings that they attended, or we vill neglect tbe future

of our children. Just as the one-rooa schoolroo? was not

relevant to the education t:at you and received. tbe

prograw of too many schools that we now have in Illinois is

not relevant and not fair to our childrep and their

children. Education has received a great deal of attention

over the past year. Twelve national education refora

reports. five stake task forces and coœaisslons have been

working. The speaker bas Just conciuded his Conference.

Nearly every state has plans to study or act on studies to

improve education. Qe have studied and studied tbe

probleps and now is the kiae to act. Jf we are to bave an

effectivee efficienk and equitable educational systeu for

our childrene one tbat will mesb with our onqoing efforts

to prepare tbe? for a future of technoloqy. then we œust

beqin now to aake that system aore responsive. A key

element for economic development is ensuring tbat local

governzents bave tbe resources necessary to :elp firas

locate or expand in a coamunity wkich. in turn. strengt:ens

that communityês local economic base. Thiz budqet proposes

the funding cf an infraskracture bond back prograp tbrouq:

DCCA and the Dev Illinois nevelopaent Finance zutbority.

tocal governzents gill be able to pool tbeir bonding needs

17
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for roads. streetse bridges. sewers and other basic local

needs khat require local capital. Py working toqetàer,

governaents can aore readily gain access to national

capital zarkets where the lnterest rates are wore

favorable. In addition, we uill inctease the Developaent

Finance âuthority's loan guaraotee capacity in Fiscal 1985

by anot:er 35 aillion dollars to aake it aore aggressive io

helping small kusinesses get started. In anotber effort to

help firas and local goverpœentsy tbis kudget provides tbe

second year of funding for the enterprise zoae proqram. In

its initial year: it has already produced announced

business investments of zore tban 30 million dollarsy

saving aore khan 1900 jobs aad aktractlng aore tban 300 new

jobs to the specially designaked areas. And I bope tbis

àsseably will act quickly on pendinq leqislation wbicb 1

have requested to increase the nuabel of enterprise zones

wbicb aay be created yet this year. zncther strong area ok

coaaitment froa this adainistrakion bas been public safekyy

and this budget continues to reflect tbat copaitment. Jt

provides the resources to hoqse inaates in state prisons

for the full lenqth of their stakutory terms. To do thaty

t:e Department of Corrections wi1l add nearly 2700 adult

prison beds by the end of Fiscal ïear 1985 and an

additional 2100 by the end of Fiscal ïear 1986. @e gill

open new prisons in tbe coaing fiscal year in Jacksonville:

tincoln and Vienma and vill expand tbe prisons in Dixon,

Sheridan and Dwigàt. ke will add %70 coamunity

correctional center beds and also add more juvenile beds

across tbe staEe. And we wi1l cpen new prisons in

Galesburg and Damville in Fiscal 1986. Tbis budget is

divided by subcàapters. One of thcse is labeled huœan

services. As I read through tbe budqet aqain last night.

it struck pe kbat tâe descriptions of funding and prograws
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devoted to law enforceaent and corrections were in the

grong sections of the budget. They ought to le under huaan

services for a socieky wbicb doea not aake every effort to

guarantee the citizens of its state the fullest aeasure of

protection froa criminal attack tbrough strong law

euforcement and strong correctional efforks, basnzk

provided t*e Rost basic bumau service tbat any society can

provide. So. by your action and your aypropriations, aove

it over in the budget to the chapter in which it belongs,

and I know you will. %he Department of Iaw Enïorcement

also wil; kougben the continuing crackdown on drunà

drivers under this budget witb 25 more state troopers to

increase patrols and sobriety testing to work in

conjunction vlt: the eïforts o: ouz Departzenk of

Transportation and tâe programs of our Secretary of state.

ànd we will add anotàer 25 state police officers to units

that enforce kàe regulakion of hazardous aaterials. Tbe

budget also calls for increased police and firefigbting

training grants froz tbe state. ât the saae tiœey the

Department of Nuclear safety will furt:er increase its

efforts to monikor and escort nuclear fuel shipzents in

Illinois. Because of this Leqislature's passage of t:e

needed revenuese we will bave an aggressive transportation

program in 'iscal 1985. It will include a 900 œillion

dollar road prograa in the coming fiscal year as the second

year of a nearly five billion dollaz. five-year effort to

fix our roads and bridges. znd local governœents vill

receive about 31R lillion dollars in potor fuel tax funds

in the coaing year for local projects. Because of our

efforts last year and the work of our state transportation

departmente ue not only were able in tbis fiscal year to

aatch all of tbe federal funds available to Illinoise :ut

we also went out and got federal repaiz money tham other
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states bad forfeited because tbey could nok come up vith

the state matcà. Our aggressive efforts will mEan more

than 3000 ziles of our worst roads vill ke flnisàed or

under repair by late fall. âmd about 25.000 lobs uill be

available in the hard-kit constructlon industty. Top

transportation priorities of tbe ccainq fiscal year will

include continuing construction on Inlerstate 255. tbe East

St. Louis Bypasse to cozplete tàe final segaent of the 1700

mile Illinois interstate systeœ. A portion of the Ioney

for that project is still tied up ip a congressiooal

dispute, but we have been successful in getting so/e of it

release; so that ge vill not Riss tbis ccnstruction season.

And the Illincis Congressional Delegalione as well as tbis

administratione will do all we can to see tbat ve get tàe

rest o: the money due us. ge will contiaue construction on

key usable freeway segmentse including n.E. 51, the Central

Illinois Expressway tàrougb western Illinois: D.S. 3% froœ

Galesburg to qonmoutby the Peoria anG Freeport bypasses an;

0.5. 50 from 1he outskirts of Iebanon to Carlyle. Last

week I zade a commitaent in the aœcunt o' 13 aillion

dollars for tbe Central Illinois 'xpressway, on botb sides

of the Eivere and a compitaent of 100 aillion dollars over

five years. gestern Illinois deserves and will continue to

get the priority attention o' t:is adzinistration on tàe

reneval of its econoay. tbereby helping the econoay of our

entire state. 1he subsidy for the Reglonal Transportation

âuthozity vill increase in tbis budget. and I Mill add

parenthetically that I tbink the wàole people of tbe State

of Illinois ougbt to be proud of the job this Legislature
did in rescuing and restruckuring the ST'A and proud ok the

job that our secretary of lransportationw John Kraaer. is

doing as the temporary Cbairpan of the newly restructured

ATA. ke àave kept our promises of last year to tbe
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citizens of khe RT; regïon. In additione tbe state vill

continue 1ts prograz to purcbase 600 nex rapid transit cars

for CTA service and rehaàilitate transit cars no# in

service. 9e vill belp dovnstate systews vith new buses and

passenger facilities. This budqek provides neu dollars for

developwent of our natural resources. vbile at the sa/e

time protecting our environment. It adds 15 million

dollars in coal developzent bond aoney to tbe 50 œillion

already allocated from various sourcqs ko bolster efforts

to find ways to remove the sulfur ïrom our huge reserves of

coal. âad this Governor uill ccnkinue to fiqbt in

kasbington for t:e adoption of a common-sense acid rain

control prograw tàat protects tbe œinin: economy of

Illinois as well as t:e environlent. :e. :ill allocate

money Eo establish a new cbezical safety researcb center

that will test for toxicity during the accidental or

illegal release of hazardous substances. Another portion

of the center will study ways to elipinate t:e production

of t:ese âazardous vastes and serve as a technical xesource

for Illinois industry. Tàe Departaent of gevenuee with

your helpe will institute a new program to blre wore

enforcement personnel ande witb tàe help of the àusineas

community. will seek appropriate leqislation to move

forward vit: stricter tax enforceaent. Ihis is expected to

bring 35 million dollars in t:e next year into the Stake

lreasury, and tbat 35 million dollars ls budgeted. lkis is

our first Post-recession budget after four years of a very

trying economic ordeal. 1 kelieve is decent,

coapassionatee aoves us ahead in funding our hiqbest

priorities but doesnet let us slip in other areas. It is a

budget that gets this state down to business. Ië? proud of

it and I hope yo'u thak.. . bope t:at you will sbow your#

pride in this budget buy its speedy adoption. X'kank you
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very œuch.l'

Speaker Madiganz I'%ill the Co/miltee of... kill the Cozmittee of

Escort please escort the Governor out of the ckazbers?

Okay. Tke Chair recoqnizes tbe Fresident of tZe Senatey

kbe Honorable Phil Dock, for a dotionel'

President Rock: ''Thanà youe :r. Epeaker. I do now aove tbat t:e

Joint Session do arise.fl

Speaker :adigan: ''Ihe President of the Eenate has poved tbat the

Joint Session do Bov arise. âll thcse in favor siqniéy ky

sayiug 'aye:e a1l those opposed by saying 'no.. Tàe eayes'

have ite and khe Joint Session will now arise. :r.

Doorkeepec. all uho are nok entitled ko tbis Eoqsq floore

vill you please retire to the gallery?''

Speaker dcfikez ''zgreed Eesolutions.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Agreed Besolutions. Senate Joint lesolution 76:

Slape. Senate Joink Eesolution 79y nicks. House

nesolutions 678. Topinka; 679. Eeane; 680. Yoqrell; 681.

HcGann; 682, Giqlio; 683. Capparelli; 685. Hastert; 686,

Keane; 687. Bruaper; 688, Keane; 689. dadigan: 690, curran;

691, Ooson - :autipo - Hulcahey; 692. Bice; 69:. shaw; 695.

Koebler - Karpiel; 696. sadigan; 699. O'connell: 698:

NcAuliffe; 699. Hadigan; 700. Kadiqan - Barqer; 701.

Greiaan; 702, Delaegher; 704. Pierce - Virginia Frederick;

705. Diprima; 706. Dwight 'riedrich; 707. Fangle; 711,

xays; 712, Currie - Brauo; 71:. HcGaan; 715. Greizan; 716:

Currie; 718, Alexander Pangle; 719. Shav; 722.

'atijevicb; 723. Bullock; 124. Jane Barres.''

speaker Hcpike: naepresentative Giorgl on the âgreed

Besolutions.'l

Giorgiz ''Kr. Speakere 678. by lopinka. calls attention to an

anniversary; 679. by Keane. honors an Eagle scout; 680, by

fourell: honors Auxillary volunteers; 681. by :cGanne

announces a school anniversaty; 682. ky Giglioe 30 yeats of
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dedication; 683. by Capparelli. notes a golden weddinq

anniversary; 685. by Hasterte tells of two teacbers:

dedication; 686. by Keanee mentions the Golden Jubilee;

687. by Bruumer. 103rd birthday; 688: ky Keanev bonors 5t.

John's Parish of Chicago; 689. by Kadiganv talks about Ed

cindricb and t:e Illinois dacbinists Non-partisan Eolitical

League; 690. by Curran. salutes œodel governments; 691. ky

Olson, observes 'Kunicipal Elerksê geeke; 692. by gice,

pentions unselflsh service; 695. by Koehlere establisles a

koll-free telepbone for aissing clildrem; 696. by iadigan,

a retirezent; 697: by O'Coaaell, 70 years in a coaaunity;

698, by Ncàuliffey another anniversary; 'adigan's 699. an

Eagle Scout; 700. by Kadigane is a retirezent; 701. by

Greimane is a retirezent; 702. by Delaegâer: is a birthday;

704, Yy Pierce. is a retirement: 705. by Di:riœa. is a

veteran's administration :onor; 706. by eredericke q1 years

at the Illinois nalnbov dedication bere in Jacksonvillee

Illinois; 707. by Panqle: kalks about an award; 711, by

'ays, is a Karting âssociation National Chaapionsbip; 714.

by dcGann. is a Ietirement; 715. by Greiman. the Cbazber of

Comaerce; 716. by Currley gcpen's contribution; 718. by

àlexandere talks about the sberiff of àshkvm. lllinois;

719, by Sàave applies to khe àus patrons; 722. ky

'atijevich, is a 25 year retireaeut; 723. by Bullocke is a

musical accopplishments; 724. by Barnes, is a silver scout

âward. ànd we bave Senate Joint 79e by Hickse ubicb

coamends tbe Koank Vernon Iocal... Inkernational

Association of Hacàines in AerosFace. I doo't think you

read the... There vere a number of Deatà Eesoletions. 684.

House Joint 114, Hoase Joint...l

Speaker Ncpike: lExcuse me, aepresenkative Giorqi. J donet think

wedve read thcse yet.''

Giorgi: 9>I move for tbe adoption of tbe âgreed Resolutions./
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Speakec Ecpike: l'Representative Giorgi has loved for tbe adoption

of the âgreed nesolutions. âll tbose in favor siqnify by

sayinq 'aye': opposed #no'. 1àe êayes' kave it. Tbe

Besolutions are adopted. burther âgreed Besolutions. :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk OeBrienz ''House Eesolution... Bouse Resolution 728. Earris.

IeD sorry. I skarted ak the lronq end. nouse nesolukion

725: Currie; 726. Didrickson; 727. Baniels; and 728. nicks.

Rouse Joint nesolutions 122, Diprima. aad 125: Hicks.d'

speaker Kcpike: nBepresentative Giorgi on tbe Agreed

Eesolutions.'l

Giorgi: ''sr. speaker 725. by Currie. notes a death; 726. by

Didricksone bonors the Homewood-Flossmoor High School; 727.

by Danielsv àonors a retiring Joe Ekbesen; 728. by Harrise

notes the institute of marriage. Bouse Joint 122. by

Diprima. talks akout the Forty and 'igst; and 125, by

nicks: honors ;s. Louise B. gilliams of :t. Carmel,

Illinois. I love the adoption of the Agleed Besolutions.tl

speaker dcpikez lBepresentative Giorgi has aoved for t:e adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions. All those in favor signify by

sayinq 'aye#, opposed enoe and the #ayes' have it.#

âqreed Eesolutions are adopted. àgreed Joint :esolutions.d'

clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Joint :esolution 115. Erummer. Bouse Joink

zesolution 116. ziprima. Bouse Joint Eesolution 118.

Churcâill. House Joint Resolution 119. Ewing. House Joint

nesolution 121, Bastert.n

Speaker Hcpike: lEepresenkative Glorgiwl'

Giorgi: 'IHouse Joint Besolution 115, by Prummet: wants to naae a

trail in bis district Sailor Springs Park Ttail Highway;

116, by Dipri/a, calls attention tc Cowmanders and

Presidents Chartered organization; 118. ky Cburcbill lauds

R. âlbert A. Bucar; 119. by Euinge talks about Chatswortb

Hig: school winning a judging chaopionsbip; 121: by
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Hastert, :onors a 90th birthday; 122. by Dipriaae honors

another conclave. I move for the adopkion of tbe àgreed

nesolukionsen

speaker Kcpike: HRepresentative Giorgi aoves for the adoption of

tbe Joint Resolutions. â1l tbose ia favor siqnify by

sayinq 'aye': opposed 'noe. 1be Iayes. have T:e Joint

Besolutions are adopted. General Eesolutionso'l

clerk O'8rienz HHouse Joint Besolution 123. Keane. nouse Joint

Resolution 12:: Flinn. House Resoukion 703. currie.sl

Speaker Hcpikez ''Cowœitkee on Assignzent. Deat: nesolutions.''

clerk O'srienz ''House nesolution House Joint nesolution 11%e

Gblinger, git: respect to the mepory of :eg Blaser. House

Joint Besolution 117, Cburchille vith cespect to tbe Qemory

of James R. NcKillen. Bouse nesolution 68:. Shaw. witb

respect to the aeœory of Haurice Justin. nouse Resolution

693, Shavy with respect to the meœory of :r. Perry

NcGinnise Sr. House Besolution 709. saktertbwaitee vitb

respect to the aenory of Robert Iisnere 5r. House

Resolution eesolution 708. Homere wïtb respect to t:e

memory of nobert â. eelch. uouse Resolution 710.

Sattert:vaite, wità respect to the Kepoty of frederlc îogan

Ralden. Eouse Besolukion 713. tevin. wikb respect to tbe

zemory of Donald Page Koore. House gesolution 720. Shawe

gith respect to the aemocy of drs. Elizabet: Eodgers.

House Resolution 721. Sbawy vikb respect to the aepory of

Jourden Johnson, Jr.#'

speaker ëcpikez e'Xepresentative Giorqi Doves the adoption of tbe

Deatb Resolutions. àll those in favor signify by saylng

.ayee: opposed eno'. 1:e .ayes' bave it. Tbe Deatb

Resolutions are adopted. nepresentative Greipan on tàe

adjournment.'l

Greilan: î'Thank youe dr. Speaker. I zove the douse adjourn until
the 27:: of Karcà, 198% at t:e bour of 12:00.*
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Speaker Kcpike: ''zllowing ten minutes for perfunct for tbe

Introductïon of Bills, Eepresentative Greiaan bas aoved tbe

House stand adjourned until Tuesdaye tbe 27:b of Narcà at

tbe bour of 12:00 noon. A1l those in favor slgnily by

saying êaye'e opposed 'not. 1he 'ayes' :ave ite aad tbe

dokion adopted. The House stands adjournid.
nepresentative Diprioa on an announceœent.f'

Diprima: ''Vese Ladies and Gentleaen of tbe Bouse, tbose of you

that haven't received citations from the Vetelans of

eoreign %ars: I have kbem bere. znd if tbe pàotoqrapàer:

:udde will get around, weêll take pictures dovn at tàe

well. Rhank you.''

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ilntroduction and First Reading of gills. House

Bill 2495, O'Connell: a Bill for an àct to awend t:e

Illinois Pension Code. first neading o; tàe Bill. nouse

Bi1l 2:96, Capparelliy a B111 for an âct to amend the

county Jail Good Behavior Allovance âct. First aeading of

tbe Bill. Bouse Bill 2497. Eàawe a Bill ;or an zct to

amend Sections of t:e Illiaois Vehicle Code. first neading

of the Bill. House Eill 2498. @. Petersone a Bill ;or an

zct to aaend the School Code. rirst Reading of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2499, nagkinson and Tlinne a sill éor an àct to

aaeod Sections of the geligious and Càaritable Eisà Pooling

lrust àct. flrst neading of the Eill. Eouse Bill 2500.

Hawkinson - Flinn, a Bill for an zct to amend the zllinois

Insurance Code. eirst geading of kbe 'ill. Houae Bill

2501. Giglioe a Bill for an àct to anend tàe Illinois

Vehicle Code. eirst Deading of the eill. House Bill 2502.

Flinn, a Bill for an Act to aaend Secticns of an âct &n

relation to fire prokection dietricks. first Reading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 2503. narrisy a Bill for an zck to

azend Sections of the Illinois Honicipal Code. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2504. Flinn, a Biàl :or an
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Act to amend the Illincis Inco/e Taz zct. First Reading of

t:e Bkll. Bouse Bill 2505. 'linn: a Bill for an àct to

amend Seckions of the Illinois Vebicle Code. First Peading

of the Bill. Eouse Bill 2506. Flinn. a Bill éor an àct to

amen; Sections o: tbe Illinoif Certified Sborthand

Reporters zct. First Readiog of tbe Bill. Eouse Bill

2507. Eannig... House 3ill 2507. eolf, a 5il1 éor an àct to

amend Sections of the sanitary Dislrict âct. first îeading

of the Bill. :ouse Bill 2508... Hoqse Eill 2508. Nelsou:

a Bill for an àck to aaend Sections cf the fpen Heetings

Act. First zeading of the Bill. Bouse Bill 2509. tevin -

Kulcahey, a Bill for an zct in relation to senior citizens

and certain bondse boacds and cowwissicns. Fârst :eading

of t:e Bill. House Bill 2510. Ievine a Bill for an àct to

provide for a period of amnesty to persons who pay certain

delinquent taxes. First Beading of the Bill. House Bill

2511. Harris. a Bill for an Act to aaend Seckions oï kbe

Structural Test Control Ack. First Eeading of tbe Bill.

Bouse Bill 2512. Cburc:ille a Eill for an zct to aœend

Sections of the nevenue âct. rirst Eeadén: of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2512, Karpiel, a eill for an àct to amend

sectious of t:e nevenue àct. First Deading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 251:. teverenz. a 2i11 fcI an Act to aake an

appropriation to the Illinois Comlunity college Board.

Fitst QeaGinq of tbe Bill. Bouse Eill 2515. Cullectone a

Bill for an âct in relakion to interest rates witb savinqs

and loan associations and state banks. 'irst Beading of

tbe Bill. gouse Bili 2516, selsony a 2ill for an Act to

aaend sections of the Illinois Numicipal Code. First

Eeading of the Bill. Bouse Pill 2517. Helsone a Bill for

an Act to apen; Sections of the Illinois... of the

Unemployzent Insurance âct. First Deading of tbe Bill.

Introduction of Constitutional â/endaents. House Joint
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Resolution Constitutional âmendpent #21e Hannig. Hesolved

by t:e House of Pepresentatives of the 83rd General

àsseably of the state ot Illinoise tlàe senate concurriag

herein, that there shall be subwitted to tàe electors of

the state for adoption or rejection at the general election

next occurring at least six Nontàs aftez the adoption ok

this nesolution. a ptoposition ko aaend section 2 of

àrticle 1: of the Constitution to read as follousz àrticle

I#e Section... it should bave been Section 11. Article I#e

Section 11 - Compensation and Allowances. A desber shall

receive a salary and allowance as provided by lag. T:e

c:anges in tbe salary of a Kember sbal; not take effect

during tbe terw for which he has been elected. No vote on

any cbange in tbe salary or allovance of a Bembec Day be

taken between the period betueen a qeneral election and tbe

second %ednesday of January next ensuinq. Schedule: Tàis

àaendment takes effect immediately upon its approval by t:e

electors. ekrst neading ok t:e Constitutional àzendœent.

Furtber Introductions of Bills. 'House eill 2519. Stuffle.

a Bill for an àct... nouse 2àll 2518. Cullerton and Eonan,

a Bill for an Act lo aaend Sections oé the use Tax Act and

the Detailers eccupation Tax Act. 'irst âeading oi tàe

Bill. Bouse Bill 2519. stuffle. a zil: ïor an Act to aaend

tàe Illinois Vehicle Code and Hotor 'uel Tax Law. First

Eeading of the Bi11. House Eill 2520. sarzukie a Bill for

an àct to aaend the Civil àdainistrative Code. First

Beading of the Bill. No furtber business. tbe :ouse now

skands adjourned.f'
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